Go\ernment of West Bengal
office of the Sub-Divisional Officer
Eor Notice

No,Jf

Phone: 03244-252055(O)

e-mail: sdo_bishnupur@nic.in

.?./NEz/wBrA-21

NOTTCE OF E.O.t.
Sub_Notice lnviting Expression of lnterest (E.O,l.)for construction oftemporary pandetforthe work
of DC & RC infrastructure in
c/w WBLA-2021 at Bishnupur sub-Division.
Sealed rate quoiations are invlted from the bondfde Agencies/contractors/Decorators having credentialfor
construction of
temporary pandel for the work of DC & RC infrastructure I c/w WBLAGE 2021 at Btshnupur Sub-Division. The tnteresred
Agencles/Contractors/Decorators sha I qr.rote their rates separately and such quotation may be dropped at the Tender Box kept
at
Nezarath section attheoffice ofthe unde.signed. The detals ofwork tems €nc osed I separatesheet (Annexure-B, part
).

Elisibility Criteria:-

1. The bidder must have credent a certificate minirnum amount ofRs.3,00,000/- (Three takh) in the

same category

ofwork

within last 3 years.
2. Annexure_B, Part llForm may be collected from the office ofthe underslgned or may be downtoad fromthe d ist rict website.
3. PAN card, GST Registration, voter lD, Trade icense, credential certificate and ElvtD deposit stip have to be accompanied wtth

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10

the Tender Document.

The Bidders mustquote theirrates includ ng attkind ofTaxes tikecsT€tc.
The EMD of Rs. 10,000/- (Ten thousand) only shou d be deposited through bank dccount n favour of ,sub-Divisionat officer,
Bishnupur, SBl, Bkhnupur Branch, A/c No.- 33303639449, tFSC,5BtNoo00044, MtcR code_7z20o2sO1.

Paynrentwil bemadeaftercompletionoftheworkandsubjecttothefundavaitabte.
No arbltration is allowed ln this conrraci.
No material wil be issued from the SDO Office, Btshrupur.
During scrutiny if it comes to notice of the tender invitlng authority that the credenttats or any other papers are
incorrect/manipulated/fabricated, that bidder wou d not be allowed to parricipate in the tender and that app ica|on wi I be
rejected wlthout any prejudice.
The authorlty reserves the rlSht to cancel the notice due to unavoldable clrcurnstances.nd for that no caim wit be

11. Dat€ and Time Scheduler
Sl. No.

Date &Time

1

Publishing date of Notice

2

Closing Date &Time forsubmission of Documents

$/a2/2021
2s/a2/2o2t

A2.A0 PM

3

Opening date & Time

25/O2/2a21j

03 .0A PM

12. Decision ofauthoritywil befina & blnding on contract ln case of any dispute.
13. All tools and machlnerles etc. required to execute the contract have to be arranged by the contractor at his own con.
1,4. Sizeofstructureand other arrangement may change accordlng to requ rement ofsituation.
15. The entire work will be executed under the direction and supervision ofthe SupervGing Englneer.
16. Deduction ofal kind oftaxes areapplic.ble.
17. The Agency/Contractor should not c alm any kind of compensation in case of any kind of accident/natural calamity and any
kind of loss/damage incurred by the Agency/Contractor will not be paid by the underslgned.

I -

l{,:1a[sA2]

subEriiUiliollbt off icer

Bishnuour::eankurV
r,a"lno 1ro.........-R.3....... ..12t)I NEZlwstA-2!.
Copyforwarded for information and wide circulation to:The Distrlct Magistrate, Bankura.
TheAdditlonal District Magistrate, Gen/LR/zPlDev., Bankura.
The Officer in Charge (Election), Bankura
The Officer-in-charge (Election), SDO Office, Eishnupur, Eankura
f-p \e,a at_ Dapury CollecLo,. gi-hnupur
The Officer-in-Charge, nfrastructure Cell, 5DO Office, Bishnupur.
The Dlo, N C Earkura wlth request to pub ish the notlce in the NIC Porta .
The Sub DlvGlonal lnformation & Cultura Offlcer, Blshnupur.
The Block Development Officer (A l) under thls 5ub Dlv slon, Blshnupur
10. The Chairperson, Board of Admlnistrators, Blthnupur/Sonamukhi Munlcipalltv.
11. CA to Sub Dlvislonal Officer, Bishnupur.

oate-.L9.-.toztzdzt

1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

12. Notice Eoard ofthls Offlce.

,,,,k:?,.,r,j*
Bishnupur::Bankurii

ANNEXURE. B
PART -II
Briefspecification for construciion ofTemporan pandal in connectlon \\ ith the !\,ork of Distribution & ReceptioD
of
polliDgmatcrialsandcountiDgofroleforensulingWBLA(jE:0:tatBishnupurSub,Divjsion.
BriefSpecification of Work :
l. Shed Type I (DC/RC) :- The structure ofthe main pandal tbr the disrribution & rcception olpolling marerial will
havc to be constructed rvith 4" dia. Eucallptus post and Bamboo post alterDatel) fixed 7, ceDter
to cenler . Each
post shall have to llx bv digging hole 2 belor G L. and packed wirh Jhanla Khoa / Rubbish
and earrh . The height

ofstructureatthemiddlc\\'illbel2 rnd9'6"

at borh cnds from grouDd Ievel . Rajlers will be place.l 3 , center to
center for both side roofand tied wirh purlins by good qualig coir rope . The roofof rhe pandal rvill have
to be

coveredbygoodqualityrainprooftarpaulinandbouDdedtightlyblsufficientnumberofBanrboosoDtopof
Tarpaulin so as to resist heavy wind / storm . CouDters rvill be made b! providing paftition with bamboo and cloth (
as per requirement). Threc sides olthc main pandal will have to be covercd b], Tarpaulin with provision
olthe
entrance aDd exit ofthe slafl. Fronl side ofrhc pandal $,ill be colered b), specific colourctoth . up ro 4, height from
grounded level ( as per requiremenl )
2.

.

Kacha drain around the pandal shall havc

1()

be made

1,r

drain out rhe rain

shed rype - I I (Enquir".' / Information counter and au othcr counter) : The srrucrure ofrhe maii pandal will
ha're io be consruoted $ith 4" dia. Eucal)ptus post and Barnboo post allematel) fixed T centerto center. Each
post shall have to fix by diggirg hole 2' bclo\\ C.L. and packed with Jhama Khoa,/ R,bbish and cafih . t.he height
ofstructure at the middle lvill be 12'and 9 -6" at borh ends lionr groun.l level .Rafters\\ill beplacedl ccnterto
center for both side ,.,ufand tied \!i1h purlirrs b! goo.l quatir] coir rope . The r.ofolthc pandal rill havc ro be
covcred bv good qualit) l'ttin prooftarpaulin and bounded tightll- by sufficient number olBanrboos on bp ol
'larpaulin so as to resist heav'
r',ind / stonr. counters *,i11 be made by providing three side , ceilirg and partition (

asperrequirement)\,r'ithbanrbooandcloth.Threesidesofthenainpandalwillha\'clobecoveredbyTaryaulin
with provision ofthe cntrance aDd exit ofthe slalf - Front side ofthe pandal will be covered bv specific colourcloth
up to 3' height froln grounded levcl and 3' height at rop ( as per requircment ) . Kacha drain around the pandal sha
hale to be made to drait) oul the rain water
Sh€d Type - III ( Sitting armngement lor Polhg person:rl , Police Personat ,nd oth€rs ) ::
The structure ofthe maiD pandal u,ill ha,Le to be constrlrcted with .l dia. Eucalyptus post and Bamboo posl
alternarelv fixed 7' centre to centre . Each post shall have ro fix by digging hole 2' belou C.L. and packed \\irh
Jhana Khoa / Rubbish and earth . The height oistruclure at dre middlc will be I2, and 9, 6, al both eDds from
ground level . Raftcrs will be pleced l'centre for bolh \!ay aDd tied $ith purlins' s b) good quality coir rope . The
roofoflhe pandal will have to bc colered bv good qualit] rain prooItalpaulin and bounded lighrly by sulficient

ofBanboos on bp ofTarpaulin so as to rcsist hea[ wird / storm. Counters will be made by providing
partition *,ith bamboo and clolh ( as per requirenrent ). Three sides ofthe main pandal uill hare to be covered b)
Tarpaulin ( as per required ) and ceiling will be covered bl sood quality cloth . FroDt side olthe pandal rvill be
covered by specific colour cloth :l hcighl at 1op and ,1' height dt bottom( as per requiremenr ) . Kacha drain around
nLrmbcr

L

the pandal shall have to be made to drain out the rain r'atcr.
Shed Type - IV ( Making arrangement of Dinning place

including kitchen) ::
The structure ofthe main pandal will have to be corrstnrctod with 4" dia. Eucalyptus post and Bamboo post
altcrnately fixed l0'centre to centre . Each post shall havc to fi)i by digging hole 2' below G.L. and packed with Jhama
Khoa/RubbishaDdeath.Theheightofstructureatthelniddlewill bel2'and9'-6"atbothendsfiongroundlevel .
Rafters rvill be placed 3 centre for both way and lied wilh purlins' s b) good qualitl- coir rope . The roofofthe pandal
'!vill have to be covered by good qualily raii prooftarpaulin and bounded lightl) by sufficient number ofBamboos on
top ofTarpaulir so as to resist heavy wind / storm. Three sides ofthe main pandal \!ill have to be covered by Taryaulin
and cloth ( as per required ) and ceiling will be covercd b] good quality cloth . Kacha d|ain around the pandal shall
ha\'e to be made to drairl oul thc rain water.

5.
6.

7.

Type

V (Veranda t"vp€ shed):- Verallda type shed to be erected in an) place adjacent to any building wall
or boundary \!all \,,ith bamboo slnrcturc and top covere.l b] [aryaulin .
!-encing / Barricade :- 4' 6' height from ground level fbr ftncing will have to be made by bamboo and Eucalyptus
post not less than 3" dia. Vetical posts shall be llxed T centre 1(] cenle and llorizontal posts / bars will have to bc
placed l' ccntre and lied with good qualit) coir ropc at cvery intersection complete . Ihe fencingrvill be made
rvithin thc Venues which will be shown during la)out .
Drop Gate for traffic movement control *'ithin or outsidc ofthe DC/RC or oountiDg venue required .
Shed

\\-\i",/,j,-

..-

i \_(r -

.

Tcmporsrv Partition by wooden planki or b\ C.G.l shect \ ith neccssarv supportiDg structurc .
woodenplatlorm:-B-r_providingwoodenplanlsnotressrhenr"rhickoverexist'ngdrai.oraryotherplaces,
including suppoding frame work complere .
I0. Wooden platform :, B! providing \\oode'ptarks ,.or ters than
frame work completc .

ll

l ,thick

up 1., 2, height . including supporing

Providing white cloth in ceiling / watt i Pro!idine\\hiicclorhinccilins/\\,a11 including necessary supporing
franre *,ork ifrequired .
12. GCI sh€et Bardcade :- 6' height from ground le,rer ibr feDcing will have to be made by bamboo Eucalyptus posr
.
Dot less than l" dia. and good qualit) CCI sheet Veaical posts shall be tixed T centrc to ceDtre and Ilodzontal posts
/ bars will have to be placed l' ceDtre and tied \,,,ith good quality coir rope ai every inlersectiolr complete .
11. Sitting arrangemenf with good qualily pol).thcre al pp shed. police shed and as per necessil).

ANNEXTIRE - B

tcoNsrnucrrox

oF ,ANDAL Erc . Fo*

rJ,Atl-Hrr"o

rN coNNEC.rroN

*,rH

*BLAGE

Namc ofthe Tenderer
Address with Contact No.

Unit

\o

sr.

Rate as per Unit Basis ( Both figure
& word )

Description

Dry
l

5red

)pe

2

l\pe

I(DC,/RC)

SQFT

I l (tnqurry / tnfbnnation Counter

SQFT

UPTO 3 Days

UPTO 5 Days

UPTO 15 Days

and all other counter)
3

Iype IIt ( Siuing arangemenr for poting
penonal . police personal and

Shed

ofiers

)

1
Shed Tlpe

- IV ( Making

arrangemenl
Dinning place inctLrding kiichen)

5

_!Pc

-

SQFT

of

v ( veranda lype shed)

SQFT

SQFT

6

tenc:ng / uarricade

R,FT,

't

Drop Oate lor traffic rnovement

EACH

8

I

9

\r ooden p,,rfo'm o,

emporary Partirion $,ail

SQFT

",iilil-Ji rc-ifi-

SQFT

other places
10

wooden ptatfom up

ro-;IEilii

SQF'I

ll

rrovtdrng whrte ctoth in ceiling / wall

SQFT

I2

UCI sheet Barricade

R.FT,

l3

srnrng arraDgemenl with good quality

SQF'I

Poll'thene

una"^@

I do hereby declare that. I hu*
and Conditions. failirs which penat acrion ma), be
laker against my Agen;)
above rates are given with GS't.

Or- . oi""'i_ ** t,

declare rhat m],

Signalure of th Tenderer

